MEMORANDUM

OF ASSOCIATION

OF

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED

(RvuN)

The Companies
Act, 1956
(CompanyLimited by Shares)

MEMORAI\DUM OF ASSOCIATION
OF
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
NAME OF
COMPANY

I.

REGISTEREDOITICE il.

The name of the company is RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT
UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED (RVUN).
The RegisteredOffice of the Company will be situatedin the State
Rajasthan.

OBJECTS
MAIN OBJECTS

nI.

The objectsfor which the Companyis establishedare:

A

Main objects to be pursued by the Company on its incorporation:

Acquire,establish.
constructandoperate
Electricgenerating
stations

1.

To acquire, establish,construct,take over, erect, lay, operate,run
manage,hire, lease,buy, sell maintain enlarge, alter, renovate,
modernise,work and use Electric generating,projects stations.
associated
linesandall thingsconnectedtheretoincludepowerstation,
civil works, cables,wires, lines, accumulatorsplant, motors,meters,
apparatus,materials and things connectedwith the production,
generation,use, storage,measurementand other incidental activities
connectedthere with.

Manufacture,
trading
coordination.

2.

To carry on the businessof purchasing,importing exporting, producing,trading,manufacturingor otherwisedealingin electricpower
and to coordinate,aid and adviseon the activitiesof other companies
and concernsincluding subsidiaries,holding, associates,affrliates
engagedin the generation,transmission& distributionof poweron all
mattersconcemingthe operationandmaintenanceof electricgenerating
stations,transmission& distribution systems,and in the production,
generation,transmission,distribution, use, storageand measurement.
To study,investigate,collect information and data:,'reviewoperations,
projectreportsplan, research,design,preparefeasibility reports,prepare
project reports,diagnoseoperationaldiffrcultiesand weaknesses,
and
adviseon the remedialmeasuresto improve and moderniseexisting
stationsand facilitateand to undertakefor and on behalf of othersthe
setting up of electric power plants and generallywork for the efficient
and economic managementof electric power and the optimum
utilisation of the resourcesavailable.

Investigate
andprepare

J.

Captivemining

*4.

To carry on the businessof mine owners, mining of coal, ligni.re,
washingofcoal, etc.to purchase,takeon lease,acquiremines,quarries,
tracts and lands in tndia or elsewherebelieved to contain metals.
minerals,ores,clays,rareearths,chemicalsubstances,
filler materials,
deposits,other ingredientswhich may seemsuitable or useful for any
of the Company s objects, to acquire any mining rights, powers,
privilegesand any interesttherein,and for thesepurposesto survey,
search,inspect,explore,examine,prospect,work, exercise,develop,
process,alter,manipulate,collect,make,improve,reduce,recondition,
gnnd, size, crush,dress,refine, win, carryout and to tum to account
the mines,their products,by products,wastage,andto transfer,leaseout, sell suchprojects.

Miningactivities

*5.

To procure,purchase,takeon lease,or otherwiseacquireanddealwith
any mines, mining rights and concessionsand prospectingor
developmentrights at anyplacein the world and to acquireby purchase
or otherwiselands containingminerals of all descriptionsincluding
coal,naturalgas,mineraloil, oil-shales,naturaltar,bifumenandasphalt,
preciousand semipreciousgems, building and decorativestones,
mineral resinsand other rocks and mineralsof economicimportance
in any part of the world and any intereststherein and to explore,work,
exercise,developand turn to accountthe sameand also to establish
washery(ies) for washingof coal.

INCIDENTAL

A.

OBJECTS

objects incidental or ancillary to the attainment of the main
Objects.

Transmission
& Distribu- l .
tion of electricpower.

To undertakeTransmission,Sub-transmission,
Distribution & supply
of electricityand relatedassociateworks to achievethe object.

As a helperandservicing agencyfor the
sub-sidiaries.

lA.

To arrange,secureand make available to its subsidiaries,holding
and other concernsfor the organisations,such facilities, resources.
inputs and servicesas may be required.

To obtaincharacters.
concession.
etc.

2.

To enter into any arrangementwith the Government of India or
Government of Rajasthanor any local or State Governmentor with
Authorities,national,local,municipalor otherwiseor with anyperson
for the purposeof directly or indirectly,carryingout the objectsor
furthering the interest of the company or its membersand to obtain
from any such Government,StateAuthorrity or personany charters,
subsidies,loans,indemnities,grants,contracts,decrees,rights sanctions,
privileges,licensesor concessionswhatsoever,(Whetherstatutoryof
otherwise)which the companymaythink desirableto obtainandcarry
out, exerciseand comply with the same.

Borrowing power

Subjectto theprovisionof Section58A of the Companies
Act, 1956
andtherulesframedthereunder
to bonow moneyor to receivemoney
or depositsfot thepurposeof financingthebusiness
of theCompany
eitherwith securityor mortgageor other security,chargedon the

tlnsertedby Specialresolutionpassedby the members-in
the 5th AnnualGeneralMeetingtrelUon ZS.9-ZOOI

,

To acquire and lease
property

4.

To acquireBusiness/
companles

5.

Tg obtainauthorityto
carryout its objects

6(a)

undertakingor all or anyof theassetsof theCompanyincludinguncalled
capitalandto increase,
reduceor payoffany suchsecurities.
To acquireby purchase,lease,exchange,hire or otherwiseor to
constnrctand maintainfactories,works,buildingsandconveniences
of all kinds, land, buildings',apartments,plant, machineryand
hereditament
of anytenureor description,situatedin India or in any
part
other
of theworld andanyestateor interestthereinandanyrights
overto connected
with landsosituatedandturnthesameto accountin
any manneras may seem'expedient,.necessary
or convenientto the
Companyfor thepurposeof its business.
To acquire,possessand undertakethe whole or any part of the
property,goodwill,rightsandltabilitiesof anyperson,
business,
assets,
firm, society,association,
corporationor companycarryinggon any
businesswhich thecompanyis authorisedto carryon.
To obtain, apply for, arrangefor the issueor enactmentof order
or Act of theLegislatureor Act of Authorityin Indiaor anyotherpart
of the world for enablingthe Companyto obtainpowers,authority,
protection,financialand otherhelp, necessary
or expedientto carry
outor extendany.oftheobjectsofthe companyor for anyotherpurpose
which may seemexpedientand to opposeany proceedingsor
applicationsor any other endeavors,steps,or measureswhich may
seemcalculateddirectly or indirectly to prejudicethe cornpany's
interests;

6(b)

To establish,
maintain,generate,
operate,run,manage,
conduct,limited
right to useelectricalgenerationfor achievement
or carryingout all or
anyofthe objects.

To acquifeknow-how
ect.

7.

Reimbursement.of
preliminary expenses

8.

To undertakeresearch.
Developmentand
training

e(a)

To applyfor, purchaseor otherwiseacquireanytrademarks,patents,
brevetsor inventions,licences,concession
andthelike, conferringany
exclusiveor non-exclusive
or limitedrightto useof anysecretor other
informationasto anyinventionwhichmayseemcapableofbeingused
for anyofthepurpose.ofthecompanyor theacquisition
of whichmay
seemcalculated,directlyor indirectly,to benefitthe companyandto
use,excrcise;
developor grantlicencesin respectof or otherwise
turn
to accountthe property,right or informationso acquired.
To payoutof the funds of the companyall costs,chargesand
expdnsesprevailing& incidentalto the promotion,formation,
establishment
& registrationof the company.
To establish,provide,maintainand conductor otherwisesubsidise
researchlaboratoriesand experimentalworkshopsfor scientific,
technicalor research
experiments
andto undertake
andcarryondirectly
or in collaboration
with otheragencies,
scientificandtechnicalresearch
experiments
andtestsof all kindbandto process,improveandinvent
new productsand their techniquesof manufactureas to promote,

(b)

To improveproperty
etc.

10.

To investmoney

11.

joint
To undertake
ventwes

12.

To providefor
welfareof employees

13.

To sell property

t4.

encourage,
rewardin everymanner,studiesand research,scientific
and technicalinvestigationsand inventionsof any kind that may be
consideredlikely to assist,encourage
andpromoterecentadvances
in
technology,economics,
importsubstitutionor anybusiness
whichthe
Companyis authorised
to carryon.
To establish,maintainandoperatetechnicaltraininginstitutionsand
hostelsforengineers
of all typesandall othertechnical
staffandartisans
and mechanicsof all typesand kinds and accountants
and othersin
India or in anypartof theworld; to makesuchotherarrangements
as
maybeexpedientfor thetrainingof all categories
of officers,workers,
clerks,storekeepers
andotherpersonnellikely to be usefulto or assist
in anybusinesswhichthe Companyis authorisedto carryon.
To sell, improve,manage,develop,.exchange,
loan or leaseor let,
underlease,sub-let,mortgage,disiloseof, dealwith in any manner,
tum to accountor otherwisedeal with any rights or propertyof the
Company.
To accumulatefunds and to invest or otherwiseemploy monies
belongingto or with the Companyand not immediatelyrequired,in
thepurchase
or acquisitionof anyshares,
securities
or otherinvestments
whatsoever,
whethermovableor immovable,uponsuchtermsasmay
be thoughtproper and from time to time, to vary all or any such
investments
in suchmannerasthe Companymaythink fit.
To amalgamateor enter into partnershipor enter into any
consortiumor arrangementfor sharingof funding or profits in a
cooperativeor joint venturewith any personor companyor body or
authorityincludingGovernment,
Central,Stateor localcarryingon or
engagedin anyoperationcapableofbeing conductedso conveniently
in co-operation
with thebusiness
ofthe companyor directyor indirectly
to benefitthecompanyor to the activitiesfor which thecompanyhas
beenestablished.
To provide for the ameliorationand welfare of personsemployed
or formerlyemployedby the companyandor its predecessor
andthe
spouse,
families,dependents
of suchpersonsbybuildingor contributing
to thebuildingor houses,dwellingsor by grantsof money,pensions,
allowances,
bonuses,or otherpaymentsor by creatingandfrom time
to time subscribingor contributionto provident fund and other
associations,
institutions,
fundsor trustsor by helpingpersons
employed
by the Companyto effect or maintaininsuranceor their lives by
contributingto thepaymentofpremiumor otherwiseandbyproviding
or subscribingfor contributingtowardsplacesof instructionsand
recreation,hospitalsand dispensaries,
medicaland otherattendance
andotherassistance
asthe Companyshallthink fit.
To sell or disposeof anundertakingof the companyor anypartthere
of for suchconsideration
asthecompanymaythink fit andin particular

To enterinto contracts

15(a)

o)

for shares,debenturesor securitiesofanyother association,corporarion
or company,to promoteor aid in the promotionof any othercompanr
or partnershipfor the purposeof acquiringall or any of the properries
rights or liabilities of the company or for any other purposeu'hrch
may seemdirectly or indirectly calculatedto benefit the Compan1..
To enter into agreementsand contractswith individuals, comparuesor
other organisationsfor purchaseof equipment's and for technical.
financial or anyotherassistance,for carryingout ail or anyof theobjects
of the Company.
To enter into any arrangementwith any Government or Authontl..
central, state,Municipal,Local or otherwisethatmay seemconducive
to the company's objects and to obtain from any such Governmentor
Authority any rights, privileges and concessionsand to carry our.
excerciseand comply with any such arrangements,
rights, privileges
and concession.

(c)

To enter into contractsof indemnity and guarantee.

(d)

To apply for, tender,puchaseor otherwise acquire any contractsand
concessionsfor or relatingto the main objectsof other company.

To establishagencies
etc.

16.

To establishand maintain agencies,branchesand local registers,
to procure registrationor recognition of the company and to carry on
businessin any part of the world and to take such steps as may be
necessaryto give the company such rights and privileges in any parr
of the world as arepossessed
by the local companiesor partnershipor
as may be thought desirable.

To subscribefor shares

17.

To subscribe for, underwrite, purchase,or otherwise acquire and to
hold, disposeof and deal with the shares,stocks, securitiesand
evidencesof indebtedness,
or the right to participatein profits or other
similar documentsissuedby any Government Authority, corporation
or body or by any companyor body ofpersons and any option or right
in respectthereof.

To createdepreciation

18.

To createany depriciationfund, reservefund, sinking fund, insurence

funds

To openaccounts
in banks

fund or any other fund, whether for depreciation or for repairing
improving, extending or maintaining any of the properties of the
company or redeemablepreferencesharesor for any other purposes
whatsoeverconducive to the intereststo the Company.

19.

To open an account or accountswith any frrm or company or with
any bank or bankers and to pay into and withdraw money from such
accountor accounts.

To acquirepartof

20.

To acquireand hold all or any of the shareor loan capitalor with
securitiesof anyothercompanyor bodyhavingsimilerobjectsasthe
company,andto sellor disposeor transferanysuchshares,
loaninterest.
securities.

To carryon consultancy
services

21.

To promote,organiseor carry on the businessof consultancy
servicesin anyfieldof activityin whichit is engaged.

To Promoteother
companies

22.

To promoteor concurin the promotionof any companythe
promotionof whichshallbeconsidered
desirable
in furtherance
of the
objectsof theCompany.

To Can-fon convenient
business

23.

Generallyto do all suchotherthingsasmaybe deemedincioental
or conduciveto attainmentof the aboveobjectsor anyof themandto
carry on any businesswhich may be convenientlycarriedon in
connection
with anyof theCompany'sobjectsor arecalculated
directly
or indirectlyto enhancethe value of or renderprofitableany of the
Company'spropertyor rights.
To act as an enterpreneur
on behalf of the central or any state
Government,to identify new areasof economicinvestmentand to
undertake
or helpin undertakingof suchinvestments.
To advance
moneyonmortgageof immovablepropertyor againstBank
guarantee
andto makeadvance
of moneyagainstfuturesupplyof goods
and serviceson suchtermsas the Directorsmay considernecessary
andto investmoneyof the companyin suchmannerastheDirectors
maythink fit andto sell,tansferor dealwith the same.
To arrange,recceiveandcollectall relevantinformationin regardto
anybusiness
carrie:don by theCompany.
Subjectto the provisionof comapniesAct lgs6 & FERA Act, to
procurethe registrationor otherrecognitionof the companyor its
branchesin any foreignstateand to makeall depositsor maoneyor
securitiesanddo all thingsnecessary
for compliancewith thelawsand
regulationsof Indiaor of anyforeignGovernment,placesof lndia or
of anyforeignGovernment,
placeswherecompanymaybe
desirous
of
transacting
of its business.

companies

To act as an enterpreneur 24.
on behalfof Centralor
stateGovernment
To advancemoney

25.

To collectinformation

26.

Registration

27.

Collaboration

28.

To enterinto anycollaborationor arrangement
with the Govemment
of India or any foreignGovernment.or companieswith any stateor
anyauthoritiesor with anyotherperson,that may seemconduciveto
the company'sobjectsor anyof themandto applyfor andobtainand
to purchaseor otherwiseacquirefrom any suchgovernment,State
authorities
or personsanyrights,powersprivileges,licences,
decrees,
sanctions,grantsand concessions
whatsoeverwhetherstatutoryor

We,theseveralpersons
whosenamesandadderess
aresubscribed,
aredesirousofbeingformedintoa company
in pursuance
of thisMemorandum
of Association
andwe respectively
agreeto takethenumberof sharesin
thecapitalof thecompanysetoppositeour respective
names:S.No Names of subscriber, address
No. of equity Signatureof witness,their
descriptionand occupation',with
sharestaken by
address,descriptionand
their signatures
eachsubscriber occupation
sd/I (One)
I

CHNNDRA SHEKHARRAJAN,
S/O Sh. K. T. Rajan,
l/10, SomyaMarg, Gandhi Nagar,
Jaipur.
(Govt.Service)

2

SUBHASHGARG,
C/O S.R.Garg
l3l, Nemi Nagar,
Jaipur.
(Govt.Service)

sd/-

sd/J

4

I (One)

I (One)

KULDEEP SHARMA
SiO Sh. S.S.Sharma
D-627, SawaiJai Singh Highway,
Jaipur.
(Govt.Service)

sd/.
N.L.BAIRWA,

sd/PRAVEENKUMARSINGHVI
I (One)

S/O Sh. R.S. Bairwa
Plot No. 63A, AmbedkarNagar,
Kafiarpura,
Jaipur.
(Govt.Service)

sd/5

I (One)

S.K.MITTAL,
S/O Sh. Madanlal
02/138,New Vidhyadhar Nagar,
Jaipur-302012
(Govt.Service)

sd/6

7

I (One)

V.K. GUPTA,
S/O Sh. C.R. Cupta,
III/94, GandhiNagar,
Jaipur.
(Govt.Service)

sd/S.S.KHANDELWAL,

I (One)

S/OSh. J.P.Khandelwal,
53/ l16, V.T.Road,Mansorovar,
Jaipur.
(Govt.Servicc)
Total
Place: Jaipur
Date: 19462000

7(SEVEN)

S/OSHRIS.K.SINGHVT
GUTTANHOUSE
BEHIND KTHITAN BHAWAN
M.I ROAD
OOI.
JAIPUR-302
(CharteiedAccoruttant)

